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t th�t w� note . th� ?'¾Jf>m� m earlyJuly of I�ne Eyaps, . a charter mernqer of. ·The, 
HSUS iuld a member of its 
board of directors .. With her,. late hJtsband, 
Oliver M. Bv:ms, sbe,.wan 
Jife-long .champion of the 
hmnane treatment of ani- , 
mals. Bqtl;i were, active. in 
social, civ{c, and c.baritaQle 
organizati,ops in St.. Lour$ 
County, Missourt,. They 
m6Ved to the Dtstrict 9f':Col­
Iimbia in 1963, whep Mr. 
Evans .left the IJSUS !;>Oard · 
of 4irectors to become its 
6t,5t'president. '.He;served in 
that ca�qity ·until I96?, 
from. whlch time, until his 
<,leath .in 1975, he again 
�rved as a director. 
�- Evans.� electtd to cornplete,ber hqsband;s.un� 
expired term and continued 
as· .. <Jirecttlr until )ler death. 
It was·•through her generos­ity that 1-ISUS headquarters 
in Washin�n was naqied 
the Oliver M. Evans Mem­
oxial Building. She was a 
dear frietid of all animals 
and will not be . forgotten. 
TRACKS 
Astrid Lindgren meets The 
HSUS's John A Hoyt in Sweden. 
ASTRID LINDGREN 
HONORED BY HSUS 
Known best as the author of 
the children's books about 
Pippy Longstocking, Astrid 
Lindgren has demonstrated the 
power of the pen in Swedish af­
fairs in writing extensively on 
the plight of farm animals. It is 
largely through her efforts that 
a strong Swedish animal­
welfare law was passed in Oc­
tober 1988. The Lex Astrid, as 
it has been called, has been 
heralded internationally as a 
great advance for animals. The 
reforms it mandates are some 
of the best of the animal­
protection efforts currently 
gaining momentum throughout 
Western Europe. 
In 1990 The HSUS was 
pleased and honored to present 
a special Joseph Wood Krutch 
Medal to Astrid Lindgren in 
recognition of her efforts on 
behalf of the animals in her 
native country and for the 
tremendous influence her 
books have had. 
Because it was not possible 
for Mrs. Lindgren to attend the 
HSUS annual conference in 
San Francisco, California, last 
year, the presentation was made 
at the U.S. Embassy in Stock­
holm on February 1, 1991. 
OPENING A 
DIALOGUE 
In a welcome departure from the current "cold war" pre­
vailing between animal protec­
tionists and animal researchers, 
The HSUS recently proved that 
cooperative ventures with at 
least some elements of the bio­
medical community are still 
possible. On May 31, The 
HSUS and the American Col­
lege of Sports Medicine 
(ACSM) cosponsored a sympo­
sium, "Alternatives to the Ani­
mal Model in Exercise Science 
Research and Teaching," as 
part of the ACSM's annual con­
ference, held this year in Or­
lando, Florida. The ACSM is a 
professional society 




tors, and others 
in the sports-medicine and 
exercise-science fields. 
Dr. Martin L. Stephens, 
vice president of the HSUS 
Laboratory Animals Depart­
ment, delivered the sym­
posium's opening address, 
"The Importance of Dialogue 
Between the Animal Pro­
tectionist and Animal Research 
Communities." He discussed 
The HSUS's policy and ap­
proach to animal-research is­
sues; decried the worsening 
polarization on these issues be­
tween the animal-protection 
and biomedical communities; 
and described the "three Rs" 







for narrowing the 
gap between the ani-
Recently, the HSUS Scientific Advisory Council met in Jfiishing­
ton, DC (see the inside front cover). Among the participants were 
(from left to right) internist and emergency-medicine specialist 
Jennifer Leaning, M.D., M.S. Hyg.; developmental psychologist 
Frank R. Ascione, Ph.D.; and psychiatrist RLtth A. Barron, M. D. 
Other members of the new council are computer scientist Col­
leen Crangle, Ph.D.; psychologist Patricia A. Knowles, Ph.D.; 
radiologist Caroline Lundell, M.D.; veterinarian Richard H. 
McCapes, D. V.M.; child psychiatrist Les Nyman, M. D.; anesthe­
siologist Roger D. White, M.D.; and neurologist David 0. 
Wiebers, M.D., the chairman. 
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mal-protection and scientific 
communities. 
He argued that, whenever 
feasible, they should work to­
gether to develop research al­
ternatives t'hat would lessen the 
animal subjects' pain or suffer­
ing (refinement), lessen the 
nmnbers of animals needed (re-
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duction), or replace the need for 
animals altogether (replacement). 
In October 1989, an HSUS 
staff member wrote to a sports­
medicine researcher to criticize 
his research and to suggest con­
crete alternatives to his use of 
animals. A copy of the letter 
was sent to then-ACSM presi-
dent Barbara Drinkwater. In­
stead of dismissing the matter 
out of hand, Dr. Drinkwater 
was intrigued by the possible 
applications of nonanimal 
methods to sports-medicine re­
search. She contacted The 
HSUS about its constructive 
criticism and broached the idea 
of the symposium. The way 
was then clear for The HSUS 
to help organize and underwrite 
the first meeting. 
'Tm hoping that the ACSM­
HSUS symposium is an indica­
tion that the cold war over 
animal-research issues is start­
ing to thaw and that construc­
tive dialogue will become more 
commonplace," observed Dr. 
Stephens. 
KLM JOINS THE 
11GREEN" LIST 
A s of July 15, KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, the 
largest shipper of wild birds to 
the United States, banned 
transportation of wild-caught 
birds exported from South 
America, Africa, and Asia. We 
thank all members who 
responded to our request to 
urge KLM to stop shipping 
birds (see the Summer 1991 
HSUS News). The HSUS has 
long been concerned about the 
capture and transport of exotic 
birds to the United States for 
the pet trade because of the 
tremendous suffering it causes. 
We are pleased that KLM has 
joined the growing list of 
"green" airlines that have 
stopped transporting wild­
caught birds: Lufthansa, Aero­
lineas Argentinas, British Air­







France, TWA, Challenge Air 
Cargo, Iceland Air, and Swiss 
Air. In response to the many 
letters from HSUS members, 
Delta Airlines has agreed to 
stop shipping wild birds, except 
those destined for zoos. We 
urge you to thank the airlines 
for their compassionate and fur­
reaching actions. Contact The 
HSUS for the addresses of air­
lines that continue to ship wild­
caught birds. 
TOYS FROM SEARS 
FOR THE HSUS 
The Sears Roebuck and Company "wish book" that 
appeared in September features 
HSUS plush toy animals (pic­
tured below) on page 382. The 
HSUS receives 8 percent of the 
wholesale price for every toy 
sold. Toys can be purchased 
only through the catalog or by 
phone (credit card orders only, 
1-800-366-3000). The pro­
gram's success will determine 
the future of HSUS programs 
with Sears. ■ 
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